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Advertisements aro inserted at therob
of$l,OO per square forfirst insertion,and
for each subsequent Insertion 3300 cos,
A liberal discount madeton yearly' ad-
vertisements.

A space equal to ten linos ofthisitypemeasures a square.
Business Notices sot undeia head bythemselves immediately, after the laidnews, will be charged ten cents a linofor each insertion..
Advertisements should be handed In

before Moptiiy noon to insure Insertionin that 'Week's .5 ..

BliBineBB Card9.'
I,ALL AND WINDED FASMONIII.Mrs. N. A. Binder bap Justarrired from Part
and LO/401111th designs,pi=iiiniallyselected hum the,greatest novelties ; the
most elegant Trimmings tobe secured in I a.
tacos Ribbons, Vein:L.. Bridal Volts, Flowers,Fine Jewelry. nullTrimmed Paper Pattenga, Dream
owl Cloak`malting. Baelutlreagent Far llng. Y.
Works'. adebratedrystem forcutting ladles dives.
.n. snipes, basques, ie. N. W. corner of Illb
and chestnut (sep246m.

I,IICAVEILLAIDIMIM
JJ next term of this Institution will commence
on Taesday, ,SeptetMber 14,1869.' Every
department will be furnished with experienced
and competent Teachers. Miss Mawr A. Bore,
who takes the place of Miss Dover, eradiated In
•Pittatimeh 1111li School while the subscriber was
Its Principal,and heracholarahip and experienceas
a teacher, were the inducements that led him to
were heraa a teacher in [h4Seminars.

Those who desire to see bar °Malone, will
please cm 7 on oraddress the Principal.

aegaii:tfl I). U. .11:1PLEAN,

131CAVER•NENLINAttY AND INSTIL,
13 TETEOpals its FifteenthAnnual beside*
ile 14th of September, under the ebpserleJ
tendence of the Principal, Hey. Et...WWII..
lor, A. M. Special attention will be paid to the
preparation orteachera for the Common School.
Nito.le, vocal and instrumental, by a competent
PruleseOr, at moderate rata. lads prepared the
College,or given a Busier,* education. Lan-
gua„-oi,antiont and modern, by highly efficient
tearhere, as well as Peeling, Drawing and Wax-
wo..k. bend for a Catalogue to

REV. 11. 'l'. TAYLOR, lb:aver:Pa:
. nag.ll:tt •

)itinaigrit"--witiriKFACTOSY.-40.
1 sop!' lArelslienManufaryurerand Wholest&

aad haat! Dealerin Trunkff, Traveling
toen.„te., No. 101 Wood btreet, Pittsburgh,
I'a. All order.,promptly filled. and work Warms
led. Factory touterot Fifteenth and Pennatreeta

J. ANDERSON, haring taken bold of
tl hi. old Foundry airaln, in Rochester, Pa.,will bv phoned to meet hie old customers and

oho may sant either the BEST COOK-
ISO STOVE, 1t0,11114 Stove, or any otherkind of
(:militia of bent material and wortmanshlp. The
busliirsn will be Conducted by

Jtudfi J. J.ANDERSON SONS.

,11111: SHARON 1111ILLL—Themndersign-
-1.. ett takes this method of throve:dug the pnbilc

Dot they have purchased and taken chargeof the
Sharon al Ills,formerty owned by the Messrs Dar-

lu Sharon, Deaver county, Pa, they have
retitled theta and are now prepared toduall kinds
of a:lndian to the eatlsfaction of their patrons.—
Their brands of flour will compare favorably with
city hi the market. Give usrt call before going
visee here. • S:I3SUEL DAVIDSON er, BRO.

reteitem
NTOTICE t—New Bakery, at WIIAOII'S 014

stand, Thlrd Street, Beaver, Pa. Joserta M.
REED takes pleasure toInform Ms oldBlends that
he le establlshed In 'business at the above eland,
1,byre he a illbe glad (0 meet nod accommodate
them. Emelt bread, cakes, crackers, onto, dm. Sr.

outectioneries of nll kinds. N0..1 Floor, made
rem Fall Wheat, by the barrel, sack, or retail.
Jan. 6,1.469.

``` ILLIAIIBARNES, dealer to boot.1~ tihtx•x, Uolter., Ruppert Se., next dour to
Porter's Tie Bridge areet, Bridgewater.
Pa..olio", he Is prepared tomanufacture and sell
e‘erything In Ida Boast reasonable Tilt. Hay-
ing removed lilt place. of businetis from the corn-
er near the Bridge to his preiient location, he In-
vites his Phi friend. tad tintrons toglee hint n
call.

•

toy ArffelY. •

11EN. K. PIKILISOL, Attorney at Law and
/.1 Surveyor of landd. ()Mee opposite Professor

Taylckes In ]lancer. isPr# l4.4. ,•
•

-
•••••

-

.P.KEL M, Attorney at low. Otllce InM
Ea tinders balding, out of Public Square. 1

new 31:17.
trAtiottrat,.,%'

tar and surrounding coaster. . Odloo !n S. C-
Itannen's drag stme,on Water stresk Rochester.
Mover county ?a. Consultation Aann between
7n. at. and 4 p. m.

Drugs funabhed and prescriptions carefully fll.
lot at above Drug Store.

yittr.
-7 7irithutteof nearlall t different kinds for
t•eloat the Atom's oltkye.

•

I. Aped, tinder fined' Is prepared
todellver good burning Conl to nil persons

needing the article. Orders will receive prompt
attention. 13: P. CUMMINGS.

Dee. 2. Ita.

TAM.CAMERON, Attorney nt Line
Beaver, Pa. Omen in the room Ihr-

uv,rly occupied by the late Judge Mama. Col
lectleur,Se., promptly atteded to.

reptleCkely.

fITIISTIIV.-11r. J. Murray, or Bringe
wet has ...Wilco highs" to tom .the Iron

ulue GOODYEAR lIA It D IMBUED. ;consequent
ly In dUCA LOt ure the Dry Ittitiber, ur sump-alone
es abase for teeth.

tiuld and Sliver Fillingsput lu of thu luu.t onn
oud nil work worrunted.

111aniConstable's Sales Anoxic at the Au
urn ottlee.

• • •

done toor.
..

der. The pa • o of the public la
• "hefted, end .iathifnetlonguaranteed. Clive us a
trial.

Murhtgt•a for Pale at Ow • Mon.:, of-

TllOB. Banker, corner or
Third rtrect and. Beaver, Pa. 3lon•

cy l.lattell On tn. ertiment Bonds. Interesta110w-
,.1011 Iltue.glepoolt . NVe will al. Total, aps.ll-di-
e. for policies In the .NATI-ONA1.1.11 ,1:1:s:-
,I -RANCE CO.. OF THE V. ti. Altar Marelmone,
Matalfactur,rs' nod Artlv.au.' Co.. of Pittsburgh,
Pa. Unice lielOW the Court Hum,.

14,17.1,4n:if

mEitz; Denier In Boota, Sit oro,
Slipper+ nod tialterr. Manta and ohm,. made

• 1., nrder. A long experience lit the lnolnear eon.
Joa him 11, doeork In n ruperior manner. Terma
moderate. Shop on Third otreet(near Hee. Mil.
lere, Booltatore), Item Cr, Glee him n call
before purchnaing elsewhere. •

ly

emus. R. IIERST, Notary Public. Con
veyancer and Insurance Acrid. Deeds and

Agreeenents rittenand arknowledgements taken,
e. Davin::been duly comenis,•loned m•ALTent for

several flmt Colllpante+; repre-
rentllr the Fire, Life, Accident, anal lAA e Stork
Departments, IV prepared to take risk..., and nrite

fdden on the moot liberal frame. 'Also, agent
or the “A leaner Line-of Oren chars Ocean Steam-

er.. Tickets sold toand from nil ports in Eleal.
land, Ireland, Scothand.Gereninyand France. Of-
fice In Learn brick roar, Diamond, Rochester.

nortdll:s
LOT FOIL SALE

The undersigned will sell nt prkate enle
ONE TRAWL'ACRE OUT 1,07;

lutunted between the twoectneterlea lollcaver Pa.
The lot Ic In a line •fate of cultivation, and k well
rioted for either gardening or pantile porno:4:4.
It under fence. Apply to or whir....

BENZ.
Beaver, I'n.MEM

lAnn FOR SALE.—The undo:signed of-
t InceMr farm, eltuated In North Sewickley

I Montt,. Mincer county,for rale. The form eon.
.297 aeree, about ofmulch are cleared and

Ow whole under fence: the balance to well timber.
ed. Maio filth aCtoi of the cleared land to first and
...a owl bottom. A large portion orate whole tract
I. underlaidadds arc and coal. The farm in well
wet. red. tinthe form nrr two comfortable dna+
llng houses, a stone springdioane, mud e frame
I,arn forty by slaty fret, and a log horn thirty by

tr ket„44opetherwithall necessary outbeildingn.
A larva of:hard of bearing fruit trees on the land ;
eh° !AO grape Aare pet out last fall, and IMO
eooneberry'plantn at same time. Payments easy,
Call on or address,. 110011 MARSHALL.

• North Sowlckly I'. o..lleurer county
I', S. The above farm Is known no the •• Dr.

Hobert Cunningham farm." IlY7alat•

:0-Blank eubpn•nnn fur rule at the dunce

ALEXANDER & MASON,
I=M=!sl .1. M. MA,tieN
11!.• COI. Id D. C..; Aitor ley at
1..1- mat oc:Doot F SOLloTolts
Marler of Wttolila. I of
It, 1) I' )

American and European Patents,
. And Counselors at Patent Latv.

pent, vcperlencenx .ollcilon. of I.,kwrax.l
p.m Seventh opymite it... Patent Unite.

WASIIINCTON, D. C.

awfully prepared tind.pnlento secured
!Way,

r.‘nnaliallons In the PatentortlCl•jr, Ye/tory.,
Jr. wild in MA y ca.. a0.10.41 a

Ix atiotrid,
m 1 for circular of Tern., I:.triletint. awl

I: I.•;ottco Lang I: ly

LOOK HERE.
tt,PUING AND HUMMED GOODS.—TItc
I, underclgted hers leave to inform Mc Mends

and nie public generally. that be ha. pat received
a neHoek ot. goods of the latext •tyiec for`Print:w and Summerwear ,wblett Le MDT* at very
nealt.nitram..

riksTi.EMh'Sti:
• (MODS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
'hotting mud. to neuter on the ohneteet notice.

Thankful to the public for pact lawn., 1.110111t, cl. attention to burniesa to merit a eontiru-
,mcetKtf the came.

DANIEL MILLEII,PA.
- BRIDGE .nr.. lilt it:A:WATER. •

111:1r'2.11.1.

CANNEL COAL I CArEL COAL ! I111" 'I CA ItOlt W tiON LOAM

Send. in your ortat once.

Car londi shippeol by rniii4. nut to roll points.
wugon, N% ill be suppliedat tie bank as

heretofore. Remember the old Morse
(''marl Coal near Darlington rail-

I'. L. UR 131, .1. sFIELD,

For car loads address

NiANSPIELD S.: CO

New Galilee, Beaver Co., Pa.sep29;i3m.
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ILAS OPSiditi A IN
NEW

To wuozatsnia.-eaRTAIL
NTIITE LEAD,

LINSEED OIL,

kiLA - 88,$UTcr, • I
-s' t • .4iFtUSITEIN NAILS,

Mixed .Paints.
Color& in Oil nnt9)ry, -

Carbon 011,

'1 Boiled Oil,

Nent.'a Poot:011,

Laid Oil, .r
Spirits Terpentioc,

;.Coacli ~ ~aciyt ~ Vni~nis~.
COPALNAHNISIT;

' • 13tisiiTUREVAUNISII

;I)AIWAR VARNISH,

SHELLAC AND'

BLACK VARNISH;

COALE'S PATENT JAPAN
,I ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Pirtur Frauno, (to order.)

' LOOKING (}LASSES,

,'LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
'FRENCH AND'PLATE

'WINDOW GLASS,

• 1
,

GERMAN,GIME,
1

III SAND PAPER, IW.I

i ,Inilli terns 4 are CASH on de-
livery of Goods.

pull, 49.

FRENCH ZINC,',
;!ENQLISI I AND

TAlLOBihrtl.-11te`
dersigned takes pleasure In infortnituf the

citizens of New Brighton and vicinity that Inad•
dition tohis usual stocker Goode, ho has Jestre•
edgeda largo lot of French cloths, English Mel-
tone: Fronth!Dasealrinaiiilendevq2Aiptlent must;
metysomitable for.la/lasuii AirJntetr iikeir
flue assortment of the latest styles of vesting%all
of which he will make up to 'order at the shortest
notice and on very favorable terms.,

Gentlemon,RFurnishing Goods.
At hia elnre will MI6 ho fouriot everythinc in

the Gentlemen e Furnishing Goode line. which he
will (Help.' of ata moderate prat.

GEORGN BRAUN.
Store on Broadway, New Brighton,

eeiti:3m. • .

Extraordinary
GRAND DAMN AS(PSION

Ilst BEAVER,
could not be more na!onlablm,.that,:t7

keep the best, largest aril frcalat
stock or

in Beaver
And although Ittakes GAM to make a Balloon

rho:, yonwill and, It you ttelt their establishment
that they don't have to resort to pi, tomake their
goods go. To all. we wmdd say. "rash owl
4,31111ne our Mock! We have on hand the finest
and hest
'rEAs, •

COFII. '

SUGARS, •
PURE SPICES

Molasses, Syrups, Soaps,
also the best brands or

Tobacco and Cigars
to be found in the place
We make a specialty Of

FLOUR. A:,
Nylonand Polling none Litt what urn known to
lo; the very best ‘arletles Is lire. Oar establish-
inept enjoys a well earned reputation In thinpar-
tlenlar.and inn Intend In the futureas in the pant
tU tnalntaln It.
I=

Don't nth.take therare. We ore rtllt ot. the old
nand, crest end ofad St., Beaver, Pa. Come and
Pee WI

T. O.IIOIiGAN.

131=1

sITALLENBEIMEIt

Fine Family Groceries.
Queensware, llardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WADI., DAMN,

FISH, FLOUR, SALT, LIME,

Country Produce Taken in Exchange for
Goods.

Goods delivered free of charge in all
the Villages.

.

The Safe DePosit Company,

OF PITTSBURGH, PA
Incorporated for the xnfe keeping

OP BONDS, OTHER SECURITIES, &C.,
No. 83Fourth divanrte.

_,GUARANTEE RATES;
Government and all other Capon Seemitlen.

elmilna Bank 11111.. for a year or lees period. $1 00
per $l.Ol/0.

prllliumic Deeds forretie at the MUMS once.
A NAHANNI' 'Lodge No. soh

manta ovary Monday cream': ode, to
Racemer; m men.* Itsll.—' a • • M:ktt

SPRING ''STOqi
C

A

„latc:
T

S-
Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.

M'CALLUM BROTH'S.
51 Fifth A*ctitte,"AhriniViliwil streek.

HI Fla:116B,
• -,•tt(R 1,414 . • oswa.THE.LAlttliflVSTOEfEllikipt:,

.

Front the Finest Quantles to the ;Very
• ' Lowecil.Orat4ep. , ,

•

WINDOW SFIrYIDES, •

Fine and Common Table Covers, &c.

Pricev ttitifotin to o!,'ip4th9lowest.
3I'CALLU3I,;IIROS.

mar24.ly

jif"l3lankNote*forrile at the Aiwa:44:oc

Silver or Gold hate, under real, on owner's en-
im ate of toll value, and rale subject toadjustment
or bulk, ona bask of #1 IM) per $1 000.
Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers generally,

thenof un axed value, $1 a year each, or atcont•
uc M hulk.

is InfallibleRem.
dots not, like the

isonous- 'irritaiting
tds nnil • strong
Arc solutions with
di the people

e long been hunt.
;get, simply pal-
lor a short time,
drive the disease
the lunge, as there
langerop doing inr use of Aueis nos-
ms it prodtte.,
n perfect and peY!'
mutt Cure of the
ritastradi ihrowle
turrh;ns thonsands
testify. "Cold in ,

..eared
I a' few apPlica,
Inche is rellailtt,

...ivy magic. /t removes:di'leneiYe broailte Vits,9rjnagairtient pf Ire'sense of taste, smell or bearing, Wate
or Weak' Eyes, and Impaired Mem rY;
when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as,they all frequently, arc. We otter: in,
goodfaith a standing•rtratard tit $54:4 for'
a caw of Catarrh that'lvo cannot cure.:
Soldbimost Drizabbs EverTwhere;: .
Pawn ozcay iO man.. Ask yenrDnivgistfor the /tonicity,. but if he lass not 'yot,

got iron sale don'tbe put offby accepting
any miserable worse,ittan worthless abb•
stitute,but enelniedkty cents to me end:
-tim.Reinedy Irk surd errit..polt paid.
Four packages ti,or one dozen Gar $5.1

Scud a 2 .cent, stamp for Itr. • &gee'
pamphlet tut. Catarrh. :Adams the we.printer.; RrB»Y. gl.ETtfiEtlif. TY
niarll:2najr.3mseellto.', Buffalo, N 4

N '

lIARPWARE,

Glass, Nails & Paints,

S. J.Cross it Co.,
TZ.C)CI-1E1647C.E1.11,Prt;

up in laral• quant3tioA nianufactufeis
'JI Lind of

0, whichpremium covurs the reniaincler
of the life of the ranker,

The company la nien prepared toRent Small Iron
Safes, (earl] forniahed with a tin box) lnaldn Ita
iturculur Proof Vault, the ltenter exclusively
holding the key thereof, at the following rater,
sin: Wk. VI), $3O. fib. $75and COO per annum.
Also. to ',lore 114.k,, or Account, Valuable 'lntopapers, etc., atreasonable rate,

113taileliii. , 11111.411war42',

Such as Lnuks, Latches, Butts,, Berens,
Strap Hinges, Bolts, Sash Locks and

Pulleys, ShutterItinges and;Fus.

CAIIO.NTERS' TOOLS

Saws, Augers, Planes, Plane Bills, Steel
anti Imill- Squares, Iny Squares, Bevel
SqUares, !Braces, Brace Bills, Drawing
K hatchets, Adzes, Axes,

Plaste,.'yes' and .Ilicson's Troia*

FAIL3II[I,III'S TOOLS,

Shovels, Spades, Picks, Mattocks, Porks,
I Iles, Tntee, Dralv, Halter, Dog &

Cow Chain4.

Alen n full line of

Preuldemt t

llckuselccopors4 41G4mailes,

L.T.AI A.31 VIIILLI Vt..;
Vice President

ENIRI- TAT.(IIIA7I).
Director.:

William Philips, Byron B. Fainter,
• Henry Lloyd, Jor.eph S. Morrison,
\Gilllatn.ltca, George Block.
Wu3. M. Lyon, ,Curtis G. Hassey.
Jos. I. Bennett.

Secretary and Treasurer s
S. F. VON BUNNIIIJINT.

repltt;nln.

such as tableand pocket Cutlery•, Spoons,
Scissors, Oaks Mills, Apple pearers, Sad
Irons, &c., &c.

==

NAILS OF ALL SIZES,

Comprising ponce ainl Finishing, in any
quantity, and as low as can he bOught In
Meetly.

GLASS,
A large stmply constantly on hand of all
sizes, and magic and double strength, at
manufacturers prim,,

,

::2 wal

P.A►:INTOS.
WHITE LEAD, RED LED,

and every Color, dry and hi

arnmaaiya,IkataTie
WULTING, PUTTY,

i-si.XLISO0CI. Oil,

WINDOW SHADES

TClIPENTINE, DRYER, ALuIIOUOL,
UM SHILLAC,-yARNISHES,
PAINT BRUSHES, GLA•

LIEU'S TACKS, &C.

In great variety, stiso

We buy ourWhite Lintl by tlio ton of
netnunicturers, and c.ln sell on as good
terms as anyLotter in or out of :liecity.

SCIIOOI, BOOKS,_I3IANIC BOOKS-I
MEM

These goxxls arc our

The largest and cheapest assortment of
ALBUMS to be found in either city, at

F. E. WELIJ & CO'a,
NO, 106 FEDERAL STREET.

Si'HiCT A T all-MS,

AiLEGHENY'CITY, PENN'A
septls;ly.

.. ,
. ,

and we know we am make It the interist
of consumers to buy from.us ' 1

. \anted goods delivedriver;n the.rich;and to railroad and free of char
Orders carefullyfilled.

octl3,ly

S. J. CROSS ,e!
novlOtc.

' •i- l'
_

• .
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=ME

Groct37~is,

CARBON OIL;

OM

GRAND OPENING
OF

DRY GOODS.

JAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN THE DIAMOND,ROCHESTER

13]Rai,'SS GOODS
A L'arge stock

A LARGE STOCK.
SHAWLS, 11001' SkIIITS,

Selling nt Pittsburgh Prizes.
New Goods Recicred Daily

call Early and

SECURE BARGAINS,
As weain notFbe Undersold.

No Trouble lo,Slzeno Goods.
REMEMBER THE PLACE!

JAMES A. FORTUNE,

The Stock cimshns of

Silks, black and colored.

PLAID SHAWLS, CASSI3IERES,

and a tun lion or

rirranwian,PA.

niflLlaVCF[~V{{ai:JMII~'

~ 1

tr!,.] !. •8..11.411141t,
~..so6t,it- •

• ' • 'BRIikiBIVA.TFR,hr.4 .-'s

is =ram-' lniva nussu_surild,.orawing TS
4Owaarm!:roLt,pwitm

, .

•,,

'- t '!..
. 4

Stou nvlllo Jmns, l/4 ,.., ,,- .
'Cassitneres and Elattins,, '

• . :Whiter Wroollonbhutkets,:
• - ; Whileandeolonxdian(l

. . • Bastid FlannelN,.. "
.-- :

. " .... .. Motiiton, ~.,+•,,,: r•-• ! :tDalalnes. ~,,.,-,-; „ • ...* 1 ..1Plaids, .- , • L:1i!
„

• ; - • `olbglininft. ' --- 1--,
: , •

.- :-. '.., -..-..-_, ,:e0 1,, ,,,,;„ 1/ 4,- ;,, ii,,,-.:., , i it:i
, , ; .r: 1 .

•

,--..Liiiiii,Ev • t ,It ....::,
'. ...' f'%Water Tc00:.Chinchilla: ; ' ''.."'

i, . '•
- Cloth i 4, ..:•-•.: I!, ::1 '• r ~,,• . ~.,_ ''''. .•

. , , , ' -'•‘; „e' • ; ' .W.9."!el!Altuf !ILgio'vin.anitinack4lttArtf; :;,"-.,: , ~,
-',l

Onillyinsilleitlnsa, ,::; ,r '„ ,L ,;i -r:
Plintk; 'il,',,Yt : ..;,.., Ic:

Canton , .
•., - : :Flannely- ••

- :..! ' . - I-'
> ,:,,:.•;.., : '..lnconnts. : .:- ..

,
-t C-

'. ',---I— ,. , 'fable Lineni - ,
••

, ~.

1r ,Liima, , •)".=

. ,
~ountorpancs.

.
,•

• . -4- ,, - Itoelory,
• . :: .. 4 (Naves .. • :

- • - .' • .• - •.‘tb Itilts. .. i

•
'

• ' Cu •Co Te"Sopa., WoLuonik. telillrern p•
MIS Cumnon'Syrupolllncliorel Inbar.

. • red nod Ala.:Stu 'and Tetow Candies,
Soap. Spices nnd Mlncellent. Also, • -

SALT:

Hardwa-re,
Door Locks. Door Lalchea,./.D414, Sevrr.ALCntliry. Tan% ai.d Tca Spaou, Sleigh Della.Douro. Fire Shardsand Poktrajiaile and akisa;
BPadca. Shore...:, 8, and 4 'lnn 'Fork., Dakar.
Scythes and Btunkkeoraand Garden Does:

I

spld
roelo3

, ,

. WO DEN
Boekets, Dlittier#M• andrAdag

4,llfia
,nitp-ad
these-
:tded-

'rink
irMak",long .

hi)
tho 'BIWAr
effOrt."'Pr
him zruk
there
Iti

tiwith
,g head:
wment
le, and
mewed
'froth
veen

liin.co.p,44,Alit.e:4o)::
•

~B6,:it,s and Shoes •..

ittPISS,IISSF.S•AND CHILIeRENA'I3IIONS.. . ,
„ Ingreat variety.

:Rifle-Powder and Shot,

.Iwalt
ratable;
Never

war the
ell back
tb, as If
*ha, he
he topabout

Intiself a
blank

And

Tim the
'with his
Managed to
or tho wall.
him as he
moment; but
and heteemIre fell lan
the'ground,'m
wall. with
toot He'Prink 1w
in hand,

•beheldhls/
ed 'llll3%—tnmashed the
(*MMUS('
imation
in.nleyes anc
iy,,hofon.

' Indiatun
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and dat~.fter-Wege assiduous in their
humane attentiOns to the disabled
Ckmfederifte. • -Theywere Motherand
sisterto him is his forlorn condition,
and his, grateful affection for them
grew day by day ashe experienced
their unretiLsh kindness. !Coward
Mary Ordolf, the daughter, his feel-
ings rapidly grew tobe a holier and
more tender character. What she
was in form and,feature would have
been sufficient excuse for this, and
her simple daily life, exhibited in all
its gentle purity before him and in
his behalf, was enough to subdue the
most obdurate masculine heart.
It didnot take him long to learn that
his love was rettirned, and, before he
became strong enough •to leave his
room he and his fair nurse were "en-
gaged.—Was it a balefulconjunction.
this of the "loyal maiden and the
"rebel" loved—We!dial) see.

As soon as John Randall (such was
the young Confederate's name}was
strong enough to march, he felt he
could no longer remain where he was
he had to choose betweena Federal
prison and an attempt to escape the
Confederacy. He promptly made a
choice ofthe latter alternative. (liv-
ing his "parole" to the elderOrdoifs,
and a kiss of eternal fidelity to the
weeping Mary,he bade them all fitre !
well and made the venture. Hewas
successful, reaching Richmond safely
and, being shortly declared duly ex-
changed, took hispart in the remain-
der of the war until the surrender of
Lee. In the meantime, however,
the Ordolfs heard nothlng.of him.—
We leaveitto the imagination of her
sex to conceive 'the emotions, ever
varying from hope to despair, expo-
rienceti by Mary, Ordolf under these
circunastanms. On thethird of July,
1865, she was sittingon the root of a
huge oak which shaded thespring
house, thinking mournfully of that
day two years before, when thefaint-
ing Confederate fell at her feet ap-
pealing for succor. In the midst of
these reminiscenses she thought she
heard a noise on the stone wallnear,
her. Turning to look she saw aman
In the.act of leaping to theground.
She recognized him inan Instant.

"Mary!" -
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"John!" .
"

•
And the long separated were once

more united. Within a fortnight
they were married. •

Randall didnot long remain with
his young wife—his business, hesaitiv
calling him to Virginia—andhe left
her with her parents' upon the pro.
text that ills home was • not- quite
prepared for her. He was absent
two months, correspondingregularly
withher, however. At the end of
this period ho came again, staying
some weeks, and again leaving her
on the same plea. These comings
and departures wererepeated sever-
al times, until Mary and her parents
began to suspect, that Randall, for
some reason, was either afraid •or
ashamed to introduce his wife to his
own family. Mary had been shock-
ed to hear the gossiping whisper that
her husband had anotherwife inVir-
ginia, and she had to acknowledge
that his conduct was not above sus-
picion, notwithstanding hisplausible
assurances. On his last visit the old
farmer insisted that Randall 'should
atonce decideeither to settle down
there with his wife or to, take her
with him.—lrritatedby theapparent
lack ofconfidence in him, lieat once
avowed his determination to carry
her to Virginia, and making hurried
preparations for the Journey, they
soon went South together. It was
during the trip that Mary first found
courage enough to show her husband
a letter which she had ,received some
months before from his home in Vir.
girth'. It ran as follows: ' •

"Mary have chanced to see a
letter addressed to liar. JohnRandall,.
Beeville, Va., in which you. claim
that gentleman as your husband.
As I am an intimate acquaintance
and near relative of I am surpris..
ed at your pretensions (whether well
or ill founded) for he is still consid-
ered a. single man' here, where he
was born and raised,and passes him-
selfas such. Hite ip married to you

J. M. BURCIEMLD& CO'S.,
No. ta Sixth Street,late St. Clair,

AR•!, •U.
ber 1,1869.

oranybody else,l Wares you that ho
-keeps thematter Secret here, and r
**certainthat neither higatrnormother know anything of I Tell
me all. about It lual you will oblige

•-•- • • INDIANA.""That girl m_y evfilgenina!" ex-
Ch John swum, excitedly,
when hehad iced thenote. "She Is
tby first 'cousin, and hasalways loved
me fom' childhood with a sort of

derceicion. When I first saw
you„ Iwasengaged toher,and
I have ever had thecourage to an-
itounce our marriage to heror to my
oWn'ltunily. Ihave weeklykept the
Secret,'puttingofthatvilday as long
as Iwild; or untilmycircumstances'would--justify rne In brewing the
Wrathofmyparents,and all concern-
ed:.Nut matters havecometoa crisis.

4kiy• 'Ow, will, 'decide- Whether
we are to be repudiated or kindly
weledmlld." •

old; bereftcouple Urhathebellevedto
be thetrue story' of their daughter's
end.

"'John," entreated. yary, "let us
return to MS, Silber's.'

"Anttlhesconfirm thegossips In
their Slanders? Never! The file; is
east. 1":bulimia and her ,filends will
;nye"; 'let•them. Great "Ood ! what
a ereatfire sheMust be. Did you an-

' •swerbeiletterr •
• "I did, giving her, in•self defence
all theinformation she asked." •

with her full'knowledge
of my marriage with you, she bas
consbmtly been eager bovine toeon-litiniate my engagement with* her,
Indirectly urging it by every means
at her command."
'lt- was Saturday, evening when

they arrived at the depot nearest to
Beeville,and stepping at the hotel
there that night, next day Randall
hired asonveyance (driving himself)
and started homeward withhisbride.

Monday he returned the horses and
vehicle:
" Tuesday night he escorted a young
!Ltda.', of Beevllletoa party, and there
bore himself as gayly, apparently, as
theother youngmen.

H49 wife had mysteriously disap-
peared ! The public of I3eeville and
vincinity' knew not of her coming,
and therefore sheWas not missed.

'Whete was she? '

_Tea daya after the body of an uq-
knoWn woman was found the
woods afew milesfrom Beeville. A
plslol ball was found . burled in her
neck; on her throat were the marks
of a murderouscluteh,and from head
tofoot shelledbeen beaten andbruta-

-led In the most cruel manner. The
jury of Inquest was , not able to Iden-
tify her, nor Was there found any
likely clue to lead to thedetection of
her murderer. Descriptions of the
murdered womanand her dress were
published, and rewards were offered
for the apprehension othermurderer,
but akin vain. The body was buried, I
but withhia few weeks the excite-
ment occasionedby, the dreadfulhor-
ror had completely subsided. It
seemed a hopeless mystery, for ever
Impenetrable.

Meanwhile, theOrdolfir heard reg-.
ularly from Randall. Ills first letter
explained why Mary didnot write:
7
--"You will understand why Mary
employs me as heramanuensis when

Inform you that she was so un-
forunate as to have herright hand
severely bruised by a Blaming car
door on our way here. him =mot
use it atall ptprnt, but we are in
hopes that itlyl spin hoirell;'With
this exeeptie,havenjaeiehloying our-
'eelvell her,;Arsttvery prospect
affiotar,3larr sttegt

*St4tf""

harped upon theInJiirttl'hand—"Zila-
ry has caught cold In the hand that
1 told you had been hurt, and It's
muck Infkuned, causing her great
pain. A doctor has been wiled In,
who exprees fears as to the'r6lult
unless great care is taken. But ho is
notedfor makings' arse appear much
worse than it really is, .and we are
not alarmed."
. • There was some delay lalthe' next
letter, causing thesimple and conti-

Ordolfs much uneasiness. At
length it came. fulfilling theirwildest
fmrs: "May heavenhelp youand all
of us to bear Ctl Our darling.Mary is
gone; aliois dead! Five days ago she
wasseized with lockjaw, and expired
next day, in spite of every effort to
relieve her. She was sensible to the
last, but speechlmt. She was buried
yesterday. Youmay faintly imagine
my desolation. Yon have lost a
daughter; but I have lost in her all
that was dear to me. God help usall!

''l am too 'unnerved to write now.
But I Must beg, asa last favor, that
you allow, my darling's remains to
rest here undisturbed. I will cure
for them; end waterlhe flowers on
her dm' grave with my frequent
tears. As soon as I have the heart
to• undertake the task, I will send
you all her clothing, tic., reserving
to myself only a -few mementoes.
May•lleaven bless you and sustain
you."

Theaged couple were heart-broken
at the loss' of their only child and
mourned with a grief that refused to
be, comforted. Ahl it was not long
before they would have thankedGod
that their daughter's fate had been
no worse than they at first believed.

Tho eward-offered for the disaw-
ery and apprehension ofthe murder-
er of the woman had stimulated one
'man to a patient and ceaseless inves7
tigation. He was a sort of amatuer
detective named Tinsley, who had
no special fitness for his self-assumed
office, except an intense curiosity and
a persistent brooding that something
would bringform and purposeout of
chaos. Ho haunted the spot where
thecorpse was found, and meditated
upon all the circumstances ofthe PASO
with the dogged pertinacity of sta-
pidity. A. brighter person would
have yielded the task in despair, but
his very dullnesskept him at it, and
at 'length gave him a clue that he
slowly but steadily followed' up,—
Near thescene of the murder ho one.
day found a chignon of coal black
hair: ' The dead woman's hair was
auburn, and when found she wore a
chignon of the same color.Close to
the chignon lay a piece oftsiuddy pa-
per. It proved to be an old letter,
dated "Near Gettysburg, Pa." Itwassimply addressed to "My dear
husband,' and was signed "Your af-
ffictionate wife, Mary." Nobodybut
Tinsley would have attachedany im-
portance to these discoveries, but it
bean hishis habit of mindto refer eve-
rything to thething in hand, ho at
once believed that he bad found -the
key to theawful mystery. Yet how
easy was it toaccount for the• pres-
ence of those things there! Hun-
dreds ofboth sexes from far and near

•had visited the noted scene, and it
wasprobable that some of these had
lost thechignon and the letter. Tins-
ley, however was not at all impres-
sed with this view of thematter, and
he thought it worth while to go to
Gettysburg and inquire for "Miry."
He dld so. It was a *eery hunt,
and'would have seemed a fool's er-
rand to most people; but 'at length
Tinsley goton the track of "Mary,"
and he pursued it till hewas welcom-
ed by the Ordolfs as a friend and a
neighbor of—John Randall! He al-
ready knew enough to convince him
that John Randall's wife • was the
murdered' woman found near Bee-
ville,.andthat JohnRandall was her
murderer. He had already seen the
minister.who married them,and now
be read Randall's letters, written
since thehelliiffi deed,and he thrilled
with horror at theircold bloodeddu-
pikity and atrociousness. The evi-
dence was appallingly overwhelm-
ing. We cast aveil over thesceue
that occurred.when 'Tinsley told .the

- AllBeevilJeand thecountry arourulwas amazed when itwas announced
that JohnRandall was arrested for
the murder. It was incredible. Illscharacter was excellent both asa
sea and soldier,Und hewas notedfor
his abstinence notonlyfrom thevices
but from theibilicsintowhich young
men commonly faU. Yet when all
thedamningdevelopments

toit seemed impossible his
Quilt. As he bad once been high In
public estimation so now he fell like
Lucifer. The popular indignation
rose against him likea tempest, and
-he was- hreatenedwith thesummary
vengeance of an excited mob.

On the trial it waspositively estab-
lbrhedbithe identification of clotti-
ngtux' ornaments that thedead WO-
man was Mary Baddall, once Mary,
Ordolf; that the prisoner marriedher
lu 1865, and had since strangely kept'
that fact asecret, not only from his
acquaintances at Beeville but fromhis own family ; that, in short, ho
brought her to Virginiaand was last,seen with her in a carriage driving,through )3eevUle on ,the Sunday we
havealready noted ; that at the hotel'
on thelSiatuniay night before, he told•
his wife that he intended next day to
takeher to hisuncle, whose houseshenever reached; that he was engaged
to be married to Indiana Randall,
his, cousin ; and that he had cruelly
duped te Ordolfs intobelieving that
hiswife had come to a natural.deatii.
Therewas a cloud ofother testimony
to thesarne effect, and thoughhe was
eloquently defended, the jurydid not
hesitate In returning a verdict of
"Guilty of murder in the first de-
gree."

Whenasked if he had anything to
say whysentence ofdeathshould not
be passed upon him, Randall sim-
ply answered :

"Nothing,"
His counsel appealed, but in vain—-

besought executive clemency, but
without avail. The day before that
set for the execution of the condemn-
ed man thefollowing communication
appeared in the Ileeville Gazette: .

"EDITOR GAZETTE :—I do riot
claim to be the only person in town
Who Impartially and critically heard
and examined the evidence submit-
ted In the case of Randall, who Is
soon to be hanged • but such seems
to be the fact. %Vhile I must admit
that the mass:9f that testimony ap-
pears to bear fatally against the con-
demned, there are certain odds and
ends of it that point away from him
Itoanother or others. The man who
-first found the body said thathe saw
no tracks ofa man near it, only the
tracks ore. woman or women. . Not
distant frpm the spot was an old well
into which the body-would have
been thrown by the wader:acted had
he killed her; the presumption is
that he didnot kill her, but she was
killed by some one unable to convey
her corpse to that place of conceal-
ment. A°freedman testified to see-
ing two females pass that way onthe
Sunday iu (pollen. Mr. Tinsley
found a coal black chignon near the
place, which wail not claimedas Mrs.
Randall's. A certain young lady
witness, with raven treasei,posmxised
at least of a motive quite equal. 'to
that alleged against Randall, admit-
ted that she knew Randall Wagmar-
riedbad seen u letter from his wife
tohim, had written to her; etc. 14 it
'not barely possible that her informa-
tion of the antrykige may have been

These things I have briefly men-
tioned, Und are ofcourse inconclusive,
but they are terribly suggestive, and
I could nutlet John Randall die be-
fore bringing them to public notice.

JtrsricE.
On the day of execution Randall :s

counsel published a card, in which
they said:

"Thecomniunleation in yesterday's
Gazette signed "Justice," indirectly
imputes to us at ;,roes negligence in
the defense of our client. We can
only my in selfjustification that the
line Ofargument indicated and the
courseof investigation suggested brathe facts alluded to were peremptori-
dy objected to by Mr. Rainbll him-
self, and were aocordiftglyabandoned
by us.

Randall was hanged in accordance
with his sentence--dying without
confession or denial.

After the execution the sheriff for-
warded to Mr. Ordolfa sealed letter
from Randall, written on the eve of
his death. We give an extract:

"I did not do it, nor consent to it,
nor know of it until the awful deed
was done beyond remedy. I would
willingly have sacrificed a thousand
lives for her, as I now sacrifice life
anti reputation to screen theone who
Is really guilty. With Mary perish-
ed every desire in the for life. I long
for death—eyed the dearth of the gal-
lows. But I would not die leaxng
you forever under the horrible belief
that lamthe murderer of our dar-
ling. Oh, I adjure you to credit the
when I swear here in the presence of
God and eternity, thatI am innocent.
Mary, who knows me guiltless, will
meet use joyfully beyond the tomb."

Indiana Randall was said to be a
raving maniac. From the first ar-
rest of John Randall she had exWit-
ited symptoms of a mind unsettled
by the weight of sudden and over-
whelming grief. Her family gave
out that the tom of her lover under
fearful circumstances had temporari-
ily affected her mental health, and
friends and acquaintances were re-
quested to forbear their visits until
her recovery was announced. She
was seen rarely, and then under the
closest serveilance. As the day of
Rtmciall's execution approached, it
was rumored that she grew worse,
and onthat day it was whisperedllult
shewas soviolent asto require strong
restraint and constant watching. And
it was so. She . was mad, but there
was a terrible method in her mad-
ness. She sought to break trout her
confinement and rush to the place of
execution. She shriekedaloud avow-
als ofher own guilt and declarations
ofthe innocence ofJohnRandall. She
Prayed to be permitted to die in his
stead. Alas, poor wretch 1 she was
already beyond thevengeance of the
law. Could her guilt have been es-
tablished beyond a doubt, she was in-.
sane, and it was too late to save the
condemned.

*new," she cried, "that he had
gone to see his wife, perhaps to re-
turn with her, end I watched daily
for hiscoming back. Constantly alone
in these watches, I managed to get
one of John's pistols from his room,
and thiS4 carried with me, but only
for self fence. I met them that
Sunday afternoon, and my soul was
in a tumult of emotions as John ac-
costed me and introduced me tohis
wife. Ills,wifel Yes, I knew it was
she before hetold nte. I had known
for months of his secret marriage.—
Suppressing my feelings as muels as
I was able; I endeavored to be calm.
We had met just beyond the 'Atli
which leaves themain carriage road
and cuts off about a mile of the dis-
tance to the house. As we alroatild
not ride. I suggested that sho anduilshould walk through by the path,
while John drove round by, the road.
John strongly objected to this, but
she seemed anxious toaccompany inc

and• he at last reluctantly consented.
"I had no idea'of hurting her, but

the wish WAS strong in myheart that
God wouldstrike her dead. 1 had no
intention of raising my own hand
against her.' As we proceeded, talk-
ingas Well us my own state would

=MI
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allow, we cametothe spot where her
body was found. Their the path be

so narrow that -we had togo
singly, and it,so chantxxl that aria
went before. It flashed upon me likd
lightning from hell ! The place was'
desolateand lonely. There she wit4.a few feet in front ofme, all Mice*,
scions and at my mercy. It was almad impulse, but in a moment I drewthepistol and fired! She fell, but at-.
In
tempted*arise. I sprang anon herphrenzy ofexcitement and kick-ed, beet, ,bit and chokedher until she

lay quite still—dead!"
" My dear child," said her verypale and trembling father,. "these

are but the disturbed fancies of fever.You have broodedover this unhappy
matter until It has quite upset you.Doubtless you wish tosave John—so
dowe aliz--but it is folly for you orany of us to seek to become a substi-
tute forblrq.. My child, takeour as.
auntie° that llthis .cireinustantial
account ofyourkilling that unfortu-
nate woman is the mad work of a
disordered mind. Win yourself, ina few days you will be bettor, andwill have forgotten all that you now
insist on so vehemently."

Ah :father," she exclaimed, "it
may suit Your perms° to argue that
I um road.", Perhaps I am. But I.
know my guilt, and will no longerconceal it. You all know , it, too.
Who, that fatal evening, kneeled to
the furious and distracted John and
besought him to silence? Whose en-
treatiesprevailed on him to adopt
the very course which has brought
him to the scafibld? TO save me
you will sacrifice him. I have been
deceived long, but it is not too Jute.
I will proclaim my ituilt, to the
world; I will take his plats; on the
gallows ! Loose me ! " But her alai
and struggles were in vain.

Thus she raved of her real or im-
aylivary part in , the horrid tragedy,
giving now a whereat version, as
plausible as it was astounding, and
anon a confused Jumble of impassi-
!Alines that aroused naught but pity
and incredulity.

'fhestliffold from which John Ran-
elan had been launched into eternity
was still standing in the. jail yard,
when one night, close on the stroke
of twelVe,the guard beheldwith ter-
ror the noisiess approach of a form
arrayed in white. Awed to silents:
by theapparition, the guard watched
its motionswith breatidessattention.
Entering the yard It proceeded at
oncethescaffold and mounted it. In
a few moments the staring guard be-

' held tbefigure suddenly sink through
the platform to the shoulders, where;
after some convulsive motions, it re-
mained stationery. To that guard it
was the ghost ofRandall, and hefell
fainting with alarm: In his hell his
musket was . disc:tuned, and this
bringing theJaiter and otherson the
scene, it was speedily discovered that
the ghost was a woman. Eluding
her guardians and providing herself
with a cord, IndianaRandall follow-
ed the nuns she loved through the
'sameexit he had taken.

Was he alonegullty
• Or was she alono guilty

, Or were both guilty:

"DRAWBACKS."

An Explanation orate Drawback
tirstent.

We have heard a great deal about
the drawback frauds in NewYork,
during the last week, -withouta very
clear conception of the system under
which they are perpetrated. The

gtb,
ho•• •

••

• • • • C..ear
,-yr Dusk*.

.aged their n 1.• awl .les in the
Custom House. -About 1862, the

' Times says, a law was past imposing
an internal revenue tax on articks
manufactured, with a provision that
if any of thearticles were afterward
exported, an amount should be paid
to the exporter equal to theamount
previously paid as tax. This was
called a "drawback." In order to
have a drawback claim reougni4ed,
an exporter is required, in the first
place. to procure a certificate front a
collector of internal revenue, show-
ing the amount oftax paid on articles
to be exported. After this; was ob-
tained it was necessary to make an
affidavit in regard to the goods, slit-
ting their destination, the name of
owner etc. When the export teas
made, the exporter applied to the
drawback department of thecustom
house for a certificate, or outward
bound manifest, as it is designated,
certifying that the goods hadbeen ex-
ported, and giving certain informa-
tion about them and tae vessel whieh
carried them. Itwas the duty ofthe
clerk to make out the manifest and
to attach his initials or name to it as
evidence of its genuineness, incorder
that it mightsulasequentiy be indors-
ed by one of the deputy collectors.
Upon the internal revenue certificate,
the affidavit and the custom-house
manifest being produced, they went
to the Auditors'office at Washing-
ton, going from there to the United
States Treasurer, who issued a check
for theamount ofthe drawback claim.
now TUB FRAUDS WERE PERPE-

, TItATED.
The scheme for.swindling the Gov,

eminent by fraudulent drawbacks
commenced as. far back as the fall of
1866. The parties engaging in it pro-
cured false certificates from the Cus-
tom House that the goodsenu mended
in the claim hail been exported.
Thereare about four hundredof thew
fraudulent certificates in theposses-
sion ofthe Government, the whole
number, being madeout so as to ex-
cite very little suspicion as to their
genuinentss: They are signed with
the initials ofCharley J, Theriottand
SamuelT. Illatchford both of whom
were clerks at the Custom House in
1866'67 ntid'6B, one belonging to tho
drawback department, and the other
to the export statistical bureau. In-
ternal revenue certificates were also
forged by subordinate dishonest offi-
cials. Some of the claims were for
sums ofseveral thousand dollars, ono
being_ as high as $9,000. In one in-
Stance the accused parties put in a
claim for drawback money on a num-
ber of steam cars, in theiraffidavit
stating that the latter had been ex-
ported In a certainve....ssel. If the car-
go had been real it would have been
of sufficient weight to have sunk the
:vessel.

IT is rather asingulor coincidence,
that two of the kadlng candidates
for the State election In Pennsylvania
in 18th), were nativesof the town of
Groton, in NewLondon county, Con-
necticut. Asa Packer is considerably
theolder man, and Is of respectable
parentage. He went West • before
Henry W. Williams did. The latter
is a son of the late Dimon Warren
Williams, ofCider 11111, now in Led-
Yard. Deacon Williams was son of

eth Williams, a patriot of '76.
wife, Betsey, was daughter ofChris-
topher Gallup, also of theRevolu-
tionary stock. This Ildtsey, mother
of JudgeWilliams, with one daugh-
ter, still resides In Mystic, where
Judge Williamshits recently paid 1114
annualvisit. The city ofPittsburgh
was lased anon, as his pernument
home, by Henry W. Williams
and his usefulness and popularety
thereare apart ofits local history.—
The Norwich Warier, front which
we gather the fortgoing, says: Mr.
Williams,although beaten by Judge
Sharswood at the previous election,
now runs ahead ofh S ticket, and will
make a good Judge. Many of our
readers,' (Its natives or decendants)
will hurrah for old Groton—the Dem-
oerats on account of Judge Pucker,
and the, Appublicaas on account of
Judge Wlltion.s.

-- • _

:ism "
•

Ia pubilahod ovary Wednesday in tho
old Argus building on ThirdStreet,Bea-
ver, Pa., at per gyan,. In adrynwo.

Communfeations' on onblocto ofInes&
, .or mineral In latent aro roopoctropy so-

Hefted. To' insuro attention. (Avon ofthiskind must Invariably ho neenturin-Med hy the name of the author. '

Letters and eotnnutnlentletulabinn4l liftaddresaed to
J. yiIe.YAND; Denver, Pa.

- • . V0440r: Peittatori. •Few oftho mon horn tujhreues.lei tbfs:century havtiuidt!nalsromantic Ilium an',Ws King. bow -a worn 00 old _man atfifty, In Flortince.- Ito atinicGintioworld. al Luke otBavoy, and heir to theIlltloklngdoui of Eirdhtla. Tralitad to •
manly spent anti fis t: the art of war, he
beanie' known In early manhood' as a '' •
ifillont prlnee; and hi iSiY, whin hi; fa-
ther rashly puthlntsalf at thefered of tho
popular tnovernent to a:Pal theqkustrl-1.
ans from Lombardy and Venice, Victor ,
Emanuel dlitlngulshed hltnself op theO
field ofbattle.: .

This effort was awned. and Uallteilsil
enoe of Um litllo Sanilnian ithigalgat
slf threaternal. It,Wasenlyinived Liu;
alsifitimon .of CkMlcssitiktafti •artd,t;the
yoting King suoriodod wlikapPacroutiy.
noclunico ofkeeplugitt Intlalillalus title
PxooPt. Ilrmiligiag WO. limply, and
°Y°r'III4O744ii•IPPIKGIO Pit Mer-
since he seemedtz.owo .)10,a,was then repUtiOn t o iii:%•ory, andka;de•voted Cathollc ; and it wai1:6444Prat,he, liko all the pettY'ruleititotindltiot,
would accept tho Austrian isatley'orsi 41-.1vided Italy,and make it MS atm i0,0b.,41Cain absolukrpOwer at lsoluAl Ilut;16.
Constitution orEardinhi wait namptua•
tively free; theKing had litimustionfur %

power, sad was satiableenAitgA ' 14
lo Witte counsellors ; liutherish ' free
lnetitutim4t; ho detrelonrsithe 111".
of the country, 01113011
'cation and legal ou t return' ;

anti tinder the masterly totatostbanshipof
Cavour--the ilismark- of Um South,4oilit
up at once the wealth 'and o( .
his people, su that his name manually
became the symbol of union andfroitioni
throughout all 'ltaly. QQ

It was wider ctivoitr's guidance that
Victor Emanuel engaged' with France
and England In the Crimeanwar, while
Austria held aloof, waiting to. pluck
profit from the victory on either Milo.—
When Rusin was (Tippled, and the trim.-

itablo struggle which mutebetwoon.Aus-
trM and Sardinia for lath'once in Italy,
the western powers threwall their weight IIn favor of Victor Etnannel. In the
strugglemIwhich followed, the sy uthics
and diplomacy of England were ofhidp
to the cause if Italian unity and second
to the sword of France,

In 1%0, the French and Italian armies
drove the Austrians out:of Lernbartly.
The poopio of Naples, Tuscany and mini,

of the smaller States, rose against their
rulers, who had long boon mere Austri-
an satraps, and demanded union with
Sardinia. In spite of thetreacherous ef-
forts of Napoleon, who had wished to
punish Austria, but not to build-up w
now and powerful kingdom onhis own

frontier, two morn years saw the Union
perfected, and early inWel Victor Eman-
uel was crowned King of Italy, a title
which the . 12111ted States and England
eagarly acknowledged at once, and
Franco reluctantly and spitefully a tow
months later.

The events of 1866, when Italy joined
Prussia in the war against Austria, and
won Venetia after a weak and ineffectual
attempton the part ofFrineeto prevent
lt, aro fresh:in the memory of all. With
this exception,the groat P.idian questions
of the last few years have been the polit-
ical situation of Rome and the financial
embarrassments of the kingdom. The
people of Rome are eagei to be incorpo-
rated with Italyunder a constitutional
government, but the temporal pawls' of
tawr ' .

tinleadeol,ldi_iyslaance. Thekingdom
la Indebt; its ereitit low; ors,t:4*Ars
heavy, and the administration of the
treasury corrupt. The death of its great-
est statesman, Count Cavour, In
,weakened it both,politically and finan-
cially; and neither in hints. Ifnor in any-
of his ministers has the King found the
if,1311i1114 necessary to consolidate his pen -

er and to reform his government.
Snare the de.ith of his queen, the Axel'.

duchess Adelahle of Austria, in the
private life of Victor Envitinel has been

notioionsly reek le., and abandoned. Ile

has forfeited the respect of io4 rooloo
paraditiLt' his sires, and has Wa-ded in
pleasure both his mind and hotly. Th,
seandal of Florenee,that has centered in
hint has injured also his con and heir—-
liumbert, Primo of Pie dmoot—who,
however, since his marriage, is said to
have paid more respect to detsmey and
public opinion.

There is nothingabout the abilities or

character of the young 111511sleet to so 1.-

eccil to the throne which promises a bril-
liant career for himself or his a ;OVVrII-

- The vietsi ofthe reigning family,
and the weekness of the Government at
home, aro strengthening, every year the
Republican sentiments of the people and
adding to the number of these who be-

lieve that the hole of an emancipate
Rome and a milted Italy is in the follow-
ers of Garababli and Mazaini, and In the
example of the United States, rather
than in the Government NVilkil ha" sue-
(veiled to the moderato counsels of Ca-
your, without his enterprise or Ids wis-
dom.

' _

THE CONFE SION made by Goaried
Bonner, one of the notrderen of the
Peightal tootle, at Pleasant Grove, near
Huntingdon, last week, is In substance:
that the crime was first suggested by his
companion, Bortienburg. at Altoona, in
September; that they went to Hnnting•
ton, from Altoona, on Monday, the trith,
and walked thence to Peightala, at Plc ,.

ant Grove, sleeping that night In the sta-
ble on the premises; t hat the next day
they inquired In the neighlxnhood for
work, and that night slept in a barn ;
Wednesday they went to Huntingtli!ii,
and Bonner expressing a desire to par-
ticipate no further in the &sign, Borden-
burg threatened to-shoot him trite did not
go back to Peightal ; they wentback, ar-
riving about seven o'clock. ,Bonner says
heremained on the rail road, while Borden.
burg went to the house, and that he heard
only one shpt; that Bordenburg remained
in the house about an hour ; that when lie
came out he brought two bags of gold,
and giving one tohint (Bonner,) remark-
ed, "Now, let's go." liordenburg, it is
stated. corroborates this statement, with
the exceptiim that he alleges lie remained
on the railroad while Bonner went to the
house.

—Three young met,out shooting. ditch:
ut Eric, on Fridaylia nsPrr, «,rilt!c c, 1:1* 11;tlit" l)n. a gale their boat

capsized. One Or them clung ttithe haot
and was picked up, while 'tile oilier to
struck out fur the shorl, and gniriesttrwitit
difficulty. (Inc of them hail stifficient
strength to 'reach and enter a shanty,
while the other, named Fmtlerick
sank down a few steps front tke thstr.
Thu occupants of the shanty, sYpposing
Mehl ttPhe hat, anti hiving an ignorant
horror of the consequences of touching a
(had body until alter the Coroner hat!
held an iaiiitest, In,taul 01'4111:lug tutu hi
to the hon.., kit lain lying oil the Imidi
and sent will up town. When Tuli.
cr.le IL watt tat LW—the yutuig malt it t.I
tiled thruugh the neglect ut persons a lot
could have sails' lima.

—During List week 1,13:;,000 gallon, of
petroleum were shipped from PhHaar].

phi.' to carious European partA. Thy
amount atnnyed . 4ront thatport shwe Jan-
uary foota up 27; tqi,33l g3.110114.
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